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POEM FOR RECITATION.
TnE TALIC IN TUE PRIMAILY SOHtOOL.

Comte hither, my1' liuiiladhdies,
And eiave yeur bats antd bill,

Come, round hoads, black icads, yellow att
brown,

I vant to talk with youn ail.

1lsc thiat Little Cîtarhie
a net fit itis place to-day,

And I wantell te talle with the rest of you
Whu Charlie should bo away.

You have often sean that Chaliro's clothes
Were torn and not very cian.

Ils coat timbruslied. his hair uncombed'
And his mittens worn and meat.

Yeu know tat Chiarlie's dinners
Are not as nice as your own,

And se lie always carries thei off
And cats themi ail alone;

You have noticed itat his lessons
Are seldon learned arigit, .

And iany times they arc untouied
Wlien the rest of you recite.

Andj have been grieved to notice
Thaït you leave himîî out in the cold'

And lie senis lice a poor Lost Lamnbico
Strayed away front the fold.

I can sec ie never has a shlare
li any plans or joys, ..

You ieave hiani loutand you laugli at him,
[l'he rest of you happy boys.

I know he nover looks happy,
And often sems distressed,

Wlen I lind il it all alone by hitnself
Waidered away fron the rest.

Now, shall I LOl ye his trouble ?
Charlie's inother dead I .

No gentle hiaini te guide has ie
Or rest on lhs curly iead.

Nobody hIelps with his lessons
Or teaclies imi to tecite.

And nebouiy contes tu lhs Iithae ho
Antcks itin li utg iiglî;,

There is none to matt up his lunches,
Daiity and ilico liko your onii,

And that ha why ue carries tham oit'
And eats theu ail alone.

Nobody wakes tihs little boy,
lin the early mîorning ligit,

And nlobody kisses huis litLie face,
And-inakesi t elea an brigit;

For the lips that; kissed Little Char o
Are crinnbling back to dust,

And the gentlo mtothier whto -loved hinta
Is living in Heaven, -we trust.

Whiat is IL, iny brave boy Billy,
With coat-sleeve over your cycs-

le is sorry lie Lteased Little Charlio
And that is why lie cries.

And you. too, muy chubby Toiiy,
WaIIit, ist.hat itatyousay..-

Yoi "will give htin part, of your dinner."
At, inow I thatt is just the way.

Aleck, mîy Lhoutgltfutl stident,
WVell, really, that is go d!

You will ielp ina learn its lessons,"
1 leartily wisl you wouhl.

Iobbie, mny inec little fellow I
My yotungest, itny baby uan.

Yti enn "'kiss Lit.le Chatrhie,"-
Y es, tiarling! .Iciow 'out Can.

Ye at wll treat, LIttlie Chai-lie
Juisa..us yvoul di acoter,

Juistitsyoiu kiow yot ougti ro treat
ihe boy wio las tue mutler.

Non uit or you itt.le laddles
1Go back to your bats and bail, -
lv imorrow wen Ciarlie i ti his place

I itiuI i cai trust yoa Ili.
-- ti il Baker Sinuale, in Pansl .

HEA RING OURSELVES AS OTHERS
FIEAR US.

nY. MARY E. SwEETSER.
Mrs. Lainson and Mt'rs. Flanders ex-

changd ut goud mnorniîng greetinîg, as they
stood ii their respective doorways, iiere
they ltad cotme to call tieir boys to break-
fast.

"Couie, Chairley," said Mrs. Lamson,
break fast is all ready."
" Come, breakfast is hot, corne in now,

George," said Mrs. Flanclers.'
Charley simiiled, and George frowned, as

teach started fori home. : •

The sLietnesutered by the two mit-
-thei-s, wheno w-ritten,,seem to:beveéy siini-
lar, but coidyoluha'heard4h'empokýin
yot.wotild have foiund itdiflieoùt'toibelieve
then'ords wei'. se nearly theante% Mrs.
Laiison's call would.hive the effect upon
your ttmindi as if she laid said,

"Cone, Charley, mny son, I have been
ipteparinîg a splenicldid -breakfast for you, aid
h]lave no dolubt you are all ready to enjoy it."

Mrs. Flaides tone of voice said, -.
" Cone, coie, comoe I h ive ben n-ork-

ing lard, while you were pI:; hig, to have
your breakfast hot, and now il iiIlsurely
be all cold, before you tire seated at the
tarble."

Mrs. Flanders did no miean. te fret. She
seldot did allow herself to do so in words,
but sIe did net im. the least realize that the
impatience which hadi becomo habitual in
lier tone, would be . nearly as irritâting to
lier children.

She sat sewing that afternoon, i lier
chamber, with the door ajar into the nur-
sery adjoining, wiere lier little six-year-old
Nellie, and a younger .companion, were
playing.

" Now," said Nellie te lier visitor, "you
be my little girl, and l'il be your miother
and talk te you just like muy niother dous
to me. You iiust ask me if you can go out
and slicle," pronipted Nellie.

" Tan T go out an' slide?" .quoted Kitie.
" Yes, dear, you may go, but be sure and

comte hotne in Ialf an hour. You have your
itutteis O,' lave you noeL?"

Mrs. Flanders dropped tier work ini ut-
ter amîazement, at the exact counterpart of
her own voice, in lier iîmitator. Nollie
contutiedu to lierself iii the saine queuilous
tone.

"Sie'll bo sure to punch a Iole in hler
iitten, and thon I shall.have it to i mend.
Oi dear !ihat a bother childiren are."
(" I novor said suchi a thing,'' soliloquizeci
lte niother.) " I don't suppose she will

comre home in tinie, either. Tue hlf-hour
is gOne, I must call lier.

" Katie ! comle in ! Let mue look at your
îmittei. Yes, a hole, julst as I thouglit.
You atre a very careless girl, Katie Jenkins.

m-I:vo you sed the square in your patch-
work to-day? I thouglt nlot."

Now you mnust say,' suggostcd Nellie,
to lier very docile playimate, " but I had to
do at errand for Mrs. Hyde."

" But I iad to do errat' for Miss -lite,"
proniptly repeatod Ratio. 1

"OI, yes ! I do just wisi Mrs. IHyde
would do lier ownu erradics."

put in Katie.
''Mine does," said Neilie, enpiatically.

''Now," she coritinued, " you iaycome to
supper, althougli il is altogether too good
for such a child.

Ms. Filanders ieard no more. SIe was
toc absorbed listening to lier own porturbed
thouglts. "I never talk in that way, but
cortainly the' words fit the tone, precisely.
Is il possible that lier quick little minitd in-
terprets the toie rather than the words?
rt semus as if shO had1i re;d imly very feel-
ings."

For several days Mrs. Flanders made ut
grat effort to speak cheerfully, and as site
noticed the uick, surprised suntle iu the
upturned faces of ier childrein, Men the
saie commandas woregiveo n-withu a different
intflection of voice, lie iheart stote her that
she had su long clouded their lives by lier
careless Ietulnîce. .But the habit of yeurs
is nlot easily overcone, and as site sat sw-
ing and thinutkingnt evening sIhe was Start-
led, as sie reiinbered that the old fret-
fulness hald selIdoi beenOut out f er voiLc
that day. Just thet George p:issed trough
the hall, s utgI t

- htui, a privilge O arry
Cveryl.hing 1.0 (Joi Ili lmtye'.

And to God i rs. Flaiders did carry her
trouble, no0t for Lite lirst tilne, hy auny
imeans, but witht stici a sense of hier.' wII
weakttess, and stucli faith that Hlis strèngth,
:md lits alote, could enable lier to conquer,
as never fails to tiidi aspeedy aiswer of re-
lief.

That night, Mrs. Flanders drneined that,
ts she wet about the isuai work the next

day, she was constaitly followeid, or accomî-
paniied, by ua presence iuperceived by all
butherself, whnto mtdevery wordand tonte,
Not once did site allow ierself to speak toe
the children ii auny but the cheeriest iant-
net, althouglh oftent in ier heurt feelings of
impatience had beci cherished. At niglt
site was q uite happy over ier victory, anda
as day after.duay of ut wook went by alld shoe
still sricceeded:in controlling hei voice, site
venitur-d te imîquire f Lte aîigl (fr sucel
sh~ladcontclfid îr-visitoîr muist be) if
le di- ot'tiik -haimWd hafMentirely.

-curid. Ho shbok lis'-iid sadlyfi"s lho
did so, althougli ie did not apparently

speak, these words were revealed -with
dazzling clearness to her mind, 4 Ont of the
abundanice of the leart fite mnouth speak-
eth," axidawaking, sfhe nderstood that if,
shte did lot ill the root of inipatienco front
ber heart, and Plant the bulb of thankful-
iesä, all lier cutting off, and breaking down,
would net prevent new sprouts froñ1 unex-
pectedly and persistently springig up.-l
Watchmrnan.

STRIKER STOWE'S WAY.
Striker Stowe was a tail, powerful Scotch-

man whose position as " boss striker" at
the steel works înad hiim generailly :knownt.
Nearly all the men iL bis department were
lard drinkers,'and he was ne exception to
the rule But one day it was amI•ouniced
among the workmen that he hald been con-
verted, and sure enough, vhen pressetd to
take a drink he said,

"'I shall never drink mair, lads. Nae
droonkard can inherit the kingdom o' God."

The knowing cnes sniled and said,
" Wait a bit. Wait until hot weather
cores. Wlen ho gets as d-y as a giavel-pit
he will give in. - 1-le can't lielp it."

But right through the hottest nionths lie
toiled, the swont pOuring off in streais: yet
lie seened nover to ho iempted te drink.
Finally, as I was taking the mels tinte one
evening', I stopped and spoe with himo.
" Stowe," said 1, "you used to take con-
siderable liquor. Don't you miss it

Yes," he said emnphatically.
-ow do you imanage to kcep away front

Wel, just this way. It is now tan
o'clock, isn't it r'

"Yes.
"Woel, to-day is the twentieth o' the

month. From seven tillîeit I asked that
the Lord would help mie. He'did to, ait' .1
put clown a dot on.lth& calenîdar right near
the twenty. From eiglhl till mono lie kept
Ie, ani 1 put clown another dot. Fron

initto till tan heo'.sipý tme, an' noo I gie-lim
the glory. astht down te third dot.
Jist as mark thtese I pray, 'O Lord, hl 1 t
mle; help: meto ight it of for another
houtr.' "'

"How 1o0 g shïll you keep this up ?" I
inîquiledod ... i* ~ -

o'ni -fdå-.ivtis the earnest reply.
oI keps me sae fil o' peace an happi-

nss that I wadnagie it up for onything.
It is just as-if L took me by the hatid and
said, .Wark awa', Striker Stowve, I'n wi'
ye. Dinna be fearin'. You te'k care of
yeor regular 'aikan: I'il seo to the de'il
an' the %lirst a' tiòy shallna trouble ye.'

I HavII never found a thorough, per-
vading, encuring norality but in those who
feared God. -J co t.

Question" Corner.-No 22.

LIZE BIB LE Q UESTIONS.
i0. Where:ind uiulvr whatI circulnia s <ii1

Clrist appear, and walk wit. soimne of Lhe Israel.
iles whi tliey were Captives in st.raige coin.
t.ry -t

60. <Vha -s r- wO Iesolgli t niLake
wl ich la cal leI o Illy alur reisoiihla si r !cs.

NEW CLUB -RA TES

The following tie the N I v C l Xr
for Lte MtSSENu E, wlNIi ie conisiderab
.etuced.

1 copy.................... 0 30k
10 coies to Une address-..... 2 5)
L0 " " ." . .. ... 4 40

20050 10 >0

100 "1 " "00

Suniple package supplied fr Lon applca-

tioi Jo1N DoutAL. & SoN,
Puîblishîers, Mf'ontr-eal.

NOTICE 'O SUBSCRIF S IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscnribers ili w ôttgou the United
States who cannot pröoneî; hnttrtion-
ai Post Office ord érs. à; thirn post-oilice

Cali et, instélad, w'Josi Oice ordei, pay-
a t Rù ious BPömit,N. Y., whichi will

piroivent muihit monvenence both to our-
selves and ÉQ subscribers.

-Address ail lettors,

JoUN DOUoALL & SON,
.Monîtreal.

GRATEFtUL-COMFORTING.

ý,;ýBR9E KFAST.ý
Bya thorouh kno. e .or the natural laâ which

gov-erqdhe ui)e-rsrîdts u r:iàeutioitî nuîîtrition., aud by ao arehil utIoII:tli uo the fie Iîroperteâ f we isîiieted
cwcûtortir FCpt. tufs: providea our breakrast tableswith à
;utiec:twly Il oyreii bevri5.- %viîuaiî kiîny avei as :îîiuny iîeavy

cittuî ,llsl It iii ty cliijudiceiiusa et ofiuct articles or
Iuijet tiLiti coaiitutio tia us e bugradiually tallit iup uuil
4trunki eiiu-i Lui reliar usery teudeiiey to diiiessu,: Heu-
dreas oub u nstlaues stiuugtraa î a a usitaty tu
ittact wherever there l a weak hit. wYe ms> escape
'aîiiiy al ttia sluiart. ci ieeping ourselVes well fortaled with
para blondtand a propeoriyiutrisbed rrame.'.-" cicLi Ser.
li'e 0O1i*Élie.*

Maden sitply with lnoiling iater or uilk. Sold onuie
paet't b> i;returi, tsbitied Uis:
JAiIEM EPI'S e CO., loinOLepatlcl Ciemcuhtitfl,

Lomdon. Ensiland.

p isy'durbahi olly?orisutpeevish?

LarIciuta keodn nohe bbesh

C i glas, agh sad cewo days, al-
waysîi)utuuîupa:dlIîappy. Reguulates
Atheowels and ielps ai tee ,iîng.

Attruggiscs, 25C., SOC., $1.00.
WELLSRICHARDSON&CaMontrout, p Q.

TEt- NORTIERN MESSENtGEIt In printeî huit pub-
t'lieu eveIy l;t"igt eit Nus. 321 aidi St laines
lit., Moenîtu h> J niai Iteixuatti .Doiigiul, et Mtonutrent.

"NORTHJERN MESSENGER". MIS-
SIONARIES.

Since the suggestion.of. the new l fan for
mission work in the. N&-thcern MJessoiger of
October 5th1, three other hauidsonî eoffers
have conie im whichi aIl our readers will
enjoy seeing on lady ivrites

DEAn ßnt,I enelose $1.00., for whiiel please
send. the Nor'therar .Ml-fesscnger to sme mission-
aries in Japuan, or whercver thcy wNi1 be Ilikely te
do good.' I woul & 11keto- kniowl'heitre thoy go.

Youritirnly, C. M.
A-.

Another lady writes to the Witness,
where tde infôrnation was also publiihed:-

Yotrpaper of the l2th lsi. gave mea great deal
of pleasure as it gave nie information lui the Rev.
Otis Cury's letter whiicl I was very glad te get.
I have been a reader of the Wiùness for thirLy-
seven years. For Lte salke of cconomy we oftei
tricd to <1o without It..... but we falt the loss of
it so iniii that bcefore the first month was over
wu determuiiied by self-danial t.e -save enougi t.
seid for i. I now want by the sane menans.
self-denial. te subscribe for soIe foreign sisters.
I encloso $1.00 which will senid tio copies of Lthe
Norlhern Mllesseigcr' te Miss Mitsu Sige;nl,
Sanyo Jogakko, Okayama. Jiaan.

Yours etc.
A Gitirt-r LOvEit Hi TIE WITNrss.

A third says
Drmm Sin.-Enclosel finit tie sum of $I.00

for which lgcase send the Noi-iiheî'c les'
neètcer te the Rlev. 'T. Kai-o. Ki-sutokyo
lCivalîlo. Tottori..Tapaîn. Th'lis is mîy "eun--tnth.''
1 uloe cod iill bioas It in far away Japiai.

Yours truly, A MissioN Lovait.

We havo imailedl the copies as requosted
iii th last two letters and writtent -to the
mlissioiaries to expect Lt , and hoje scon
to liar somte accoutint of Lte work tlley are
doing. Tlose ordered imi the first letters
will be sont as soion as ve. receivo the ad-
dress for whichi we lave sont.

,And iow for the beniefit of those wlo
wishi to takle up litith very pîracticli:branuîclh
of imission work wve will give a table of

. REDI)oED IÀiAES

at which the paliers will be sen to mis-
siolnaries for any poison or aiy Society, or
Missiton Band wio will order thei.

2 copies cf Northera Mcssciger for oneiecar 76
3 " " " Y • el

" 1.52

5 " L90
fl "2.28

7 ""2. t6

9 " 3.12
10 * 3.SO

Fivo persons lhave aIready begun on this
lino of iission-woil. WVho will be the

8


